Request for Arbitration by the N.C. Seed Board

Grower/Producer Name: 
Complete Mailing Address: 

Phone Number:         Cell Number:         Email: 

Kind          Variety          Lot Number 

Seed Dealer Where Purchased: 
Seed Vendor Who Labeled Seed: 

Was the arbitration statement on seed package or label: ☐ Yes ☐ No 

Description of Problem (Alleged damages sustained or be sustained): 

_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Crop Production Information:  Number of Fields:  Total Acreage: 

Directions to each field: 

_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

The information provided as part of this request for arbitration is true and correct. 
Signature: __________________________  Date: __________________________ 
Printed name: __________________________ 

Subscribed and sworn before me this ___th day of __________________________ 
In the State of __________________________, County: __________________________ 
My commission expires __________________________, Notary Public: __________________________ 

Submission Information 
• A filing fee of $100 must accompany the request for arbitration. 
• The following items must be attached to this form, if available: Seed analysis labels or tags, Invoice showing kind, variety, quantity, lot number and date of seed purchase, Seed treatment label, if seed were treated, Details regarding any custom treatment and a completed copy of the Seed Arbitration Grower Data Form-SF08. 
• The completed application must be mailed to: Steve Troxler, Commissioner, NCDA&CS, 1001 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, NC 27699-1001. 

Acknowledgement: This sworn request for arbitration must be filed with the Commissioner after the grower notes a perceived defect and within a timeframe which would allow for the inspection of the seeds, crops, and plants in question. The buyer must also send a copy of the complaint to the dealer by registered or certified mail. 
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